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MOY Resources

I don't know about you, but I thoroughly enjoyed finding out about the
different celebrations last month that I had no idea about!  Guess what,
Friends?  The same is true for March!  We have Dr. Seuss's Birthday, which is
also National Read Across America Day, Johnny Appleseed Day, Absolutely
Incredible Kid Day, Celebrate Your Name Week, National Bubble Week, and
many more that - to be honest - just made me giggle!  I hope you can find
some fun days/weeks to celebrate in cognitive, hands-on, developmentally
appropriate ways by tieing real events to activities in the classroom.  In
fact, I would LOVE to hear about how you did celebrate these events!  First,
click on the March calendar icon to see the list of celebrations and
observances for March.  Then, click on this Google Form to tell me about
your favorite day and how you ovserved/celebrated with your class!  

Behavior Bites: 
Evidence-Based Practices 

 
2-hour virtual training
sessions March - May.  See
the ECSE page below for
dates and topics. (Choose
one, choose all!  These are
open to everyone!)

March Celebrations & Observances

PD
Opportunities

Check out the How-To Guides for all
types of reporting features to make
good use of all of that data!  
Make the data work for you and your
students by utilizing the Small
Grouping Tool that links directly to the
CIRCLE Activity Collection: Pre-K - 2nd. 

You've completed MOY assessments, data
is available... now what? 

March 2022

Inside every child 
is a rainbow 

waiting to shine. 

https://www.thespruce.com/special-days-and-observances-in-march-1448890
https://forms.gle/UsAA6mprrFuBxfQE6
https://public.cliengage.org/training/diving-deeper/accessing-reports/
https://public.cliengage.org/training/support/how-to-guides/grouping-tool/
https://public.cliengage.org/tools/materials/cac-prek/


"If I had a wish..."
Journal prompt? Class-made book? You decide!  
During Small Group, have children think of what
they would wish for if they caught a leprechaun
and could have one wish. Have them illustrate
that thought and encourage them to write as
much of their wish as they can.  ("Scribbles,"
letter-like forms, letter strings are PERFECT!) 
 Write their dictation is written at the bottom of
the paper, “If I had one wish, I would wish for ….”
They draw a picture of their wish.
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Writing/Class Book Sensory Table

Math Letter Knowledge

Rainbow Rock Salt Discovery
Create rainbow rock salt (recipe here) for your
sensory bin.  Place stickers with letters, numbers,
shapes, etc. on the sides of play gold coins and
add to bin. Provide tools for digging, and have
students name the treasures they found!  Extend
the activity by adding clipboards, paper, and
writing utensils so they can write/draw the
treasures they find.  Want to up the anty even
more?  Add graphing pages (example) , and
show them how to color in the squares to graph
their treasures.  Talk about bang for your buck...
er, I mean coin! 

Pots of Gold

Snag some small cauldrons, dice, and
coins (pennies).  Have students roll a die,
count the dots,  and put that many coins
in their pot.  You can also use a chalk
marker to write numerals on the side of
the pots and have children to count the
correct number of coins to put in each
pot.  

Shamrock Letters

All you need for this tech-based letter
knowledge activity is this file and a Smart
Board/TV, tablet/iPad, or laptop/PC. 
 Simply drag the gold coin with the
lowercase letter to match the uppercase
letter on the shamrock.  Can be used as a
whole group, small group, or individual
activity.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IfNzhF5hL2q3nrqk_noaRuw-kIkL58MP4pqoo57g2uw/copy
https://parentingchaos.com/homemade-colored-rock-salt/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eoEUYZABEH6TWEnUXFqAn34VhVzA5bgU/view
https://www.orientaltrading.com/black-candy-buckets-12-pc--a2-25_715.fltr?sku=25%2F715&BP=PS544&ms=search&source=google&cm_mmc=GooglePLA-_-1398795105-_-58038642707-_-25%2F715&cm_mmca1=OTC%2BPLAs&cm_mmca2=GooglePLAs&gclid=CjwKCAiAgvKQBhBbEiwAaPQw3K_OoL2V_CxgveoBH5T61EKXSOoiKs9Ma8lwQeXA40TMOLBSRAlhuxoCxMsQAvD_BwE
https://www.orientaltrading.com/black-candy-buckets-12-pc--a2-25_715.fltr?sku=25%2F715&BP=PS544&ms=search&source=google&cm_mmc=GooglePLA-_-1398795105-_-58038642707-_-25%2F715&cm_mmca1=OTC%2BPLAs&cm_mmca2=GooglePLAs&gclid=CjwKCAiAgvKQBhBbEiwAaPQw3K_OoL2V_CxgveoBH5T61EKXSOoiKs9Ma8lwQeXA40TMOLBSRAlhuxoCxMsQAvD_BwE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IfNzhF5hL2q3nrqk_noaRuw-kIkL58MP4pqoo57g2uw/edit?usp=sharing


PRE-K BOOK NOOK
How to Catch a Leprechaun

You've been planning night and day, and finally
you've created the perfect trap with shamrocks,
pots of gold, and rainbows galore!  Now all you
need to do is wait.  Laugh along in this zany story
for kids that blends STEAM concepts with hilarious
rhymes and vibrant illustrations!  As an extension,
see if your students can build a leprechaun trap to
catch a leprechaun.

A Rainbow of My Own

A small boy imagines what it would be like to have
his own rainbow to play with.  With color, fun, and
wonder, Don Freeman captures the remarkable,
evanescent magic of a rainbow. The colors jump,
shine, and pull readers into this little boy’s
imagination and day of play with that beautiful
band of color!

Rainbow Stew
It's a rainy summer day, but the vegetables in
Grandpa's garden are just waiting to be picked.
Yellow peppers, purple cabbage, red tomatoes,
green zucchini, orange carrots, and more. So
many colors! So many delicious ingredients to
slice, chop, peel, and dice for a great big pot of
mouthwatering Rainbow Stew.

https://www.amazon.com/How-Catch-Leprechaun-Adam-Wallace/dp/1492632910
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-My-Own-Don-Freeman/dp/0140503285/ref=pd_lpo_1?pd_rd_i=0140503285&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-Stew-Cathryn-Falwell/dp/1643790579/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2ZJHEAFLYZPHN&keywords=rainbow+stew&qid=1644019677&s=books&sprefix=rainbow+stew%2Cstripbooks%2C111&sr=1-1


PRE-K BOOK NOOK
Over the Rainbow

"When all the world is a hopeless jumble and the
raindrops tumble all around, Heaven opens a magic
lane. When all the clouds darken up the skyway,
there's a rainbow highway to be found, Leading from
your windowpane to a place behind the sun, just a
step beyond the rain." The beautiful illustrations in
this book highlight the lovely twist to an old, beloved
song.  Great as a stand-alone read aloud and is a
fabulous addition to any library/listening center!   

The Leprechaun Who Lost His Rainbow
It's raining, and Colleen is sad. How can her
grandfather play his bagpipes in the St. Patrick's Day
parade? His music is so beautiful it makes people
laugh and cry at once. Suddenly, a leprechaun
appears before her. He says he can make the sun
come out by creating a rainbow – but to build its
colors, Colleen must give up the thing she holds most
dear.  A note at the end explains the science of
rainbows and the Roy G. Biv naming tradition.

Rainbows
One of the best things about a rainy day is the
possibility of seeing a rainbow, but there's more to
rainbows than meets the eye! Simple text
introduces readers to the science behind rainbows.
Including why rainbows occur and what they are
made of.  A great introduction to rainbows before
the exploration and experiments begin!

https://www.amazon.com/Over-Rainbow-Book-Audio-CD/dp/1936140004/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1521396999&sr=1-1&keywords=over+the+rainbow&linkCode=sl1&tag=fastas0b-20&linkId=b3ed90a48330432d3bb6a5715bb426ce#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Leprechaun-Who-Lost-His-Rainbow/dp/0807544558/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1521397205&sr=1-1&keywords=the+leprechaun+who+lost+his+rainbow&linkCode=sl1&tag=fastas0b-20&linkId=d88631972ac2df24c3cb67f645093d8f#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbows-Amazing-Sights-Martha-Rustad/dp/1515767566/ref=sr_1_1?crid=38E92BNRZV5XB&keywords=The+rainbow+book&qid=1644019885&s=books&sprefix=the+rainbow+book%2Cstripbooks%2C112&sr=1-1#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Over-Rainbow-Book-Audio-CD/dp/1936140004/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1521396999&sr=1-1&keywords=over+the+rainbow&linkCode=sl1&tag=fastas0b-20&linkId=b3ed90a48330432d3bb6a5715bb426ce#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Leprechaun-Who-Lost-His-Rainbow/dp/0807544558/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1521397205&sr=1-1&keywords=the+leprechaun+who+lost+his+rainbow&linkCode=sl1&tag=fastas0b-20&linkId=d88631972ac2df24c3cb67f645093d8f#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbows-Amazing-Sights-Martha-Rustad/dp/1515767566/ref=sr_1_1?crid=38E92BNRZV5XB&keywords=The+rainbow+book&qid=1644019885&s=books&sprefix=the+rainbow+book%2Cstripbooks%2C112&sr=1-1#customerReviews


ECSE 

3/22 Reinfrocement  Session #218589                             
4/12 Proactive Supports    Session #218592  
 5/17 Consequences   Session #218599

There are still 3 sessions to join!

This webinar series about evidence-based practices can help you in
your classroom management, which is foundational in  ECE
classrooms!   

Topics:

             
Go to the Region 15 website to read the descriptions and register for
any or ALL of them that meet your needs!                           

https://apps.esc1.net/ProfessionalDevelopment/esc15


TECH FOR TOTS

Rainbow Songs on Kindu TV
I Can Sing a Rainbow is a song with a sweet, calm melody
that children can easily learn to sing. 
How to Make a Rainbow is a video showing how to create
your own rainbow at home (or in the classroom).  This could
be a great opportunity to take your students through the
scientific method to find out more! 

ABCya - "Molly's Magic Adventure"
Join Molly the unicorn on her magical
adventure in search of the rainbow! Children
will get to choose what path Molly takes, as
well as other fun things along the way in this
interactive create-your-own adventure
activity.

Discovery Ed*
Show children How Rainbows Are Made, which is a quick
video to guide discussion about how rainbows are created,
the 7 colors found in a rainbow, and how Roy G. Biv
(whoever he is!) can help us remember the colors.  😉

*All districts within Region 15 has access to Discovery Ed. 

https://www.abcya.com/games/mollys_magic_adventure
https://www.abcya.com/games/mollys_magic_adventure
https://www.kindu.io/tv_view/1611979610942x798811500804389600
https://www.kindu.io/tv_view/1615564013805x189823754018488320
https://www.abcya.com/games/mollys_magic_adventure
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/82379349-ca2d-4bc3-a280-51c20dbe47b1


REGISTRATIONREGISTRATIONREGISTRATION
INFORMATION COMINGINFORMATION COMINGINFORMATION COMING

SOONSOONSOON

ATYC FACEBOOK PAGEATYC FACEBOOK PAGE

CONNECT WITHCONNECT WITH
ATYC:ATYC:

ATYC WEBPAGEATYC WEBPAGE

https://sites.google.com/esc9.net/academyforteachersofyoungchild/home
https://sites.google.com/esc9.net/academyforteachersofyoungchild/home
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